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Women, Prepare!WHYWASTEGABBÂ6E? CONSIDER C.N.R.
AWARD LATER

IMPERIAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Sfl (S3

Accuracy 
of Vision

PAINTThousands of women in Canada have 
overcome their sufferings, and have been 

j cured of woman’s ills by Dr. Pierce ’■ 
Favorite Prescription. This temperance 

I medicine, though started nearly half a 
I century ago, sells most widely to-day. 
It can now be had in tablet form as

It Can be Utilized for Food for 
the Hogs.

MILK IN THE WARM WEATHER When you buy paint 
be SURE that it is 
made by a reliable 
firm.

Sherwin-
Williams

Paints are made by 
the oldest, largest 
and most reliable 
firm in the world.

If it is a matter of 
price.we have cheap
er kinds.

QUESTION OF $800,000 OVER TEN 
MILLIONS IS PROBLEM FOR ( well as liquid, and every woman who 
CABINET •— THE AWARD AN. : suffers from backache, headache, nerv- 
NDiiMTFn QA-riiRnAv ousness. should take this “Prescription”
FNUUfNUfcU on I UnUA Y. of Dr< Pierce's. It is prepared from

nature’s roots and herbs and does not 
Ottawa, Mav 26.—In the absence of contain a particle of alcohol or any 

most of tli • Cabinet Ministers from • narcotic. It's not a secret prescription 
tlii- Capital over the week-end, no » for its ingredients are printed on wrap- 
official c 'U'nizance has yet been taken {Per* , Send 10c for trial package to Dr. 
by the Government of the finding i V M. Pierce, Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 

Can- ;N. Y., or Bndgeburg, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont.—When I reached the 

critical period I was 
a nervous wreck and 
suffered with hot 
flashes and dizzy 
spells. ‘ Favorite 
Prescription’ reliev
ed me of all these 
ailments and brought 
me through this try
ing time safely. For 

o f middle

PROCEEDINGS
of the

Forty-Third Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders

Proper Care of Dairy Products In the 
Summer Time—Threshing Gangs 
Will Help to Relieve Farm Labor 
Shortage—Work Is to tie Initiat
ed This Year.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

Careful attention to 
your eyesight is of vital 
importance, 
most precious sense de
mands conservation, 
pert tiare. Guard your 
eyes. Careful, consci
entious service and most 
efficient, scientific equip
ment at your command 
here.

Nature’s

HELD AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF THE INSTITUTION, IN TO
RONTO, ON WEDNESDAY, 22ND MAY, 1918, AT 12 NOON.

ex-THE pen Is mightier than the 
a word — especially when It 
has a pig in It. Then mul
tiply that pig by 40.000. 

Multiply this again by 200 lbs., and 
an Impusing total of 8,000,C00 lbs. 
is reached—more pounds of pork, in
deed, than were exported by Canada 
shortly before the war. Yet Ontario 
could produce that huge quantity by 
utilizing a valuable food commodity 
that at present is almost entirely 
wasted — the garbage of our towns 
and cities. •

This is the evidence given by a 
commission appointed by the Agri
cultural Section of the Ontario Or-

of the R-val Commission in the 
a«liait Northern stock valuation. Of
ficials of the Railway Department who 
advised the Government last year as 
to tin* estimated value of the sixty 
million dollars of st'ek expropriated 
by the Government declare that 
Cum mis-ioners* awar 1 justif es the 
figures then submitted. Parliament 
fixed the maximum payment for the 
stock at ten million dollars. In 
of th'- fact that the Commission has 
now declared the value to be eisrht 
hundred thousand dollars in excess 
of that amount, whether or not the 
Government will favorably consider 
the equity < f the claim of Mackenzie 
A- Mann t - the ten million eisrht hun
dred th-'iis

The Forty-third Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Hank of Can. 
ada was held in pursuance of the term- of the Charter at the Banking 
House of file Instituti«i, 22nd May I0B

The Report

it

the

The Directors have pleasure in-ubmitting to the Shareholders the 
Forty-third Annual-Report ami Balan-o Sheet of the affairs of the Bank, as 
on 30th April, 1018, accompanied by statement, of Profit and Loss Account, 
allowing tin* result of the operations for the fiscal year.
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account carried for-

ward from last year was ......................•..................................................$1,164,876.-0
The net profits for the year, aft• v deducting the c-st of man

agement, paying of auditors’ fees, the interest dm* to De
positors, and after making provision for had an 1 ih-ubtful 
debts an 1 for rebâti- «*n bill-, under discount, amount'd to

!

A (

à iil.]X>

1 F. W. Waters■woman 
age there is no tonic 

l V equal to Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, and I never hesi
tate to recommend it to my friends.”— 
Mrs. Annie Soules, 41 Hess St. N.

T. N. Dunn
Optician • Diamond Merchant
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

1.153,066.71 Quality Hardware
Both Phones 47 Ingersoll

an 1 dollars will hardly bp : 
known until the return of tin Prime } 
Minister and 1rs colleague* front Eng
land.

! Stratford, Ont.—“I was greatly bene- 
; Cted by taking Dr. Pierco’s Favorite Pre- 
i scription ; it was before twins came. I 
1 had become all run down, was nauseated, 

and weak, and suffered with

I$2,349,942-91Making a total 111 ctvlit of Profit and Lo-s of ...................
This amount has been applied as follows:

Dividends at the rate ot' 12 • per annum ......... ................
Annual Contribution b. Officers* Pen-in and G mirant
Contributions to Patriote and ••tlivr War 1*umls .........
War Tax on Rank Note Circulation ....
Contingent Appropriation to cover 1>,|

Debentures ....................................................
. Balance of account carried forward....

ganization of Resources Committee, 
to investigate the feeding of garbage 
to swine. The commission consisted 
of J. E. Breihour. Burford; F. W. 
Johnson, VValkerville, and Justus 
Miller, Toronto. These gentlemen 
have lately returned nom u tour of 
American cities where garbage is fed 

hogs auu are of the opinion that 
Ontario ought not to delay longer in 
the matter.

The salient points of the report 
which has been prepared regarding 
their findings are brielly : (1) That 
garbage has a food value of between 
$8- and i’j a ton; (2) that it should 
be led entirely untreated, i.e., tuai 
it should nut be heated, washed or 
sorted; (3) that residents ot to vus 
and cities where garbage is to be ted, 
must separate the.r garbage, placing 
table reruse only in a separate con
tainer; (4) that lor every luO.OvU 
of population a minimum of b.uOu 
tons ot garbage is produced eacn 
year, which will teen 2,uuv hogs; 
(5) that me double treatment tse
rum and viru

% tHn.'llM.lKI
7,500.00 

27,500.1 I 
7u.oou.oo

5^1 IEDirectors’ Appointment Waits. very nervous 
Tin- npp"intmc*nt uf the new din'c- ) backache. Was not able to do anything 

t .!•. t . V .ntv-1 the- py?t' m will nl-o 1 fur three mouths, when I began taking 
it> i > a b 1 v b- Vv furred* until then, a!-!‘Favorite Prescription.’ It soon gave 
tlmuL'i: H 11. Frank C> chrati--, who is \ me relief and it was not long when I was 
the lik. lv cli' ic«' *f'.r Chairman fur ! strong and healthy. ‘Favorite Prescrip- 
th*- l.-ard. m'iv he f. nliwttli ap- i iion’ was surely a great help to me and 
i»,.int. i succeed Sir William Mac- i 3 am glad to recommend it.’’—-Mbs. L. 
k,.nzi,. - J. Mantle, 61 Kent Lane.

Ace'-rilin', t-. the declaration of 
tin- Prin.'1 • Minister t<- Parliament ~~ :
l**t w-"k. b. tli Sir William and Sir ! a* v,jmt the Y.M.C.A. was «loin- 
Donald Mann are t- r.*t r • fr-in the jn pran(.,. 
board. Mr. 1>. 1>. Hanna will r*r* b- ; 
ably I •• continued as « in
board. an-1. for the turn- at hast, no; 
inin -rtant chance in the pn-s.-nt a 1- 
minipt: ntivi- fficers

<5i at mu in Bonds and
200.000.00

1,204.942.91

Canned Apples£$2.349,942.91 
has be. nBank at Ferintosli, Alt

followin'-' Branches have
During tin* year ;» Branch ot th

opened as a Sub-Branch t > New Norway. Tie . ,
I   closed: In the Province of Ontario—Marshville, Port Robinson and
Kia^ar» Fall- V|.|..-r Fri.lw Branch. In th, 1’r-yim- Itrmsb J -.lumlna 
— \rn*wlv n.l and Athalmer. In the Province <>J Saskatchewan Iil"t bultt.

tIffivi: Mi l Biaiteln - nf tli. Bank, tv-tv mmiVrin.* 126. "vr--
Shareholder?

Are of better quality and flavor than the fresh 
apples we get now. They are peeled, cored 
and quartered, all ready for use. Try a tin
with your next order. Per 3 lb. tin..;.......20c
Per gal. tin ........................................................ 55e

Tli. Head -...........
imiu-ct, I ilm ine tin- y. nr. Tht* Audit..i> apponti 1 tii* . -
Have apt. mini.* tin ir , xumhvii * n. at ivquir- 4 By th-* Bank Act, and tin îr 
u p..It an I Cl itificat, !.. attached ta tin* Bnl'in." Sheet.

A furtli.'r ..ubscriptiuii .>f $23,000 divine t!;.* 
f.unt) lias hi i n mad.* t.. tin* Canadian I'atn* tic Fun I. 
which will h.* made during tile course - f lie* e*nor- year. _ ,

It i- with .Inn regret that y- ur Direct,,rs haw t.* r. p* rt the .....
their coDir.eti.r. Hou.rahle Richard  .......... -i Qw-W. "Iv-, .h ath vc-
(.lined .,|1 1...... . 22nd. 1017. II. vuvù|.i. I a --it ..II th. 1 ar i Since .Mat
19IHI Il s pine- has h.*.*n fill-d hy tin -1—t u -I Mr. K. Hay.

Th. Directors testify with pleasu,-, f> the loyalty, zeal and faithfulness 
of tin staff, which undo* the present .* t-liti-n- i- lal-rina uinl-r a heavy 
Strain. It is the intention t» ask y.utr authority t . c .ntnl.ute substantial 
Mini, to tin* B. nsi-n Fund - f tie Staff.

All of which i- r. snectiuHy suluuitte.1

“At t!m i v -- lit tim«- tip- v-tc i-i 25 
• tn«* ; t«. l aizairiPt thv Y.M.C.A.. but tin re 

1 i- a possilulity that with tin- money 
tin y n ei-nt.y ii-p« ivt-«l from th - citi- 

v- lVi-niplat-1 z,.n4 rtf thv D'-mini-U tin y will livv 
of tiu ir pro:nise.«,” sai l

witii a ft i-lin. of tin* «b-vpvpt 
and Mi'. ' i-i-oj'-t that 1 support tlii- r-• - • -1 u t i < »n, 

-■ Boar 1 of , f,ir-t- must bi
ce a ab;v on tin* | f,.t- Y.M.C.A. 1‘a.- fail*-1 to m«"ij-

ii standard that it 
. r« a sail Pi» -i li nt

■.y a unani’i!- i- award of '|'r- Hamilton G.W.Y

fourth f- r a similar am- 
thv payim nt oi i-

I* Pure Quebec Syrupot
Sir XVi lam Mer lith. 0.1.1'., Chair

man; Chi'-t Jr-ti i- Hair 
Wall act N* -'-it;. K.C..
Arhitrati- ib pla
600,000 -h»'-, - ..f common stock «*f the ‘ 
Cana Van N rt'ivrn Rail .' ay. animunc- 1 
, d on Satv

This* award i- $8'i0.000 over 
1 mit t 1 v tlu* G -vr’liment. —

-It
i Of excellent flavor, per bottle 50c, I gal. tin .S2.00h"-ki ll in t!i«- fact-.

ur«- in- t-- th*
s) lor nog eholery. muht 

be given to make the plan tt-asibie.
A small percentage ut our garbage 

has been led lu nogs already but me 
regulations ot" the i- vdural Veterinary 
Director-General cumpt-ilcd iveders 
to sterilize garbage by the boiling or 
steaming process auu prohibited me 
immunizing ol nogs by the double 
treatment against cuoiera. Since re- 

c.auaua the investigating 
nao taken the matter up

Use Sherriff’s Marmalade
Donated Seeks Sold.BF.I.KG How I. AND. president.

Delicious and appetizing, made from Seville 
Oranges and pure cane sugar only, per jar 45c 
Per 5 lb. tin..............

LIABILITIES. tat. 1 

-1 t!m
-1, il. 1........................ <. 9.908.544.00

19.D1C.-1C8.98
N*‘t'-- "f thr Bank in Circulât! n ........................

-t b. ariim mt'-i« -t ..............................
arin . interest, un hiding in*, ii -t 

i f stall up lit ........................

Ih it !
PROVINCIAL G.XV.V.A.D p-'-it- n- 

Dvpuiiits In-
t ru- 1 t ' daV

n A MCA .1 ........................ SI.00DENOUNCES Y.M.C.A. :li......... 55.47-.2-3 'i- 1 tw,:i------ 75.3114.652.66 H i milt n. May 26.—Ami i a 
.;.i -,'ivatt -t i nthusia-m th-.- I i"vin- 
t-iai G.XV.V.A. at the th-ir

Tivi-nti'-n : r- imatr. 
c 1 tin- f- 11- v iii'-' r* -■ lu- 

imrad Creswi i^..
, l .i by Comrade

■kit!turning to 
committee 
with Dr. Torrance, however, and has 
secured his purmitsiun to allow un
treated garbage to be led and hugs

Balance- dit. t «.tlvr Bank* in Canada ................$ 270,932.81
Du t,, Banks and Banking Corn ^P'Mi h-nt-

tin- Vuitvd Kiu-'dom .....................................
Doiii-sita bv and Balanov* dm- t B.ink-

in Canada and tin 1 nii.-d Kiti-d -m 746.126 *•• 
d, r I.'-ttt-r* of Credit, (hs p. r contra)

1A M
r.i-v

f. McDougalll.lffJ.92 f.d that in 
reanizatifiu had r«i?«-l 

but whrn the returned - -1- 
, • 1 i.■ in.-nt t" tli"- city cun *il • -t that

-vttl. the fiiir-s.

’<
t" mously pa--

111--VI 1 by I L‘*I1 I'

L -nd ii. an 1 - 
('.-ii-mieba.-:. --f T r--nt .

where than 
Acci-ptaiicis un

to be given tue uuubie tieatmem., 
subject to very reasonable cuudilions.

Detailed iuiormution may be Secur
ed by consulting the otnee of tne 
Commissioner ot Agriculture, Farlia- 
meui Buildings, Toronto.

•*1.6»Ml Ml
ÙSS------- I.'I. !l.7i;;*.4- I

$ *“6.462.666.14 I 
7,600,000.01)

•i vvant th'-v ir! *Tutal Liabiliti.-s t" th.- Public
Capital Stock paid in .............
R. s« v« I nn I Xccount .........
Dividend N . 3 (payable M May. 19j-i.

in .nth-, at the rate . f 12 
Balance --f :ofit and F -s X

1, it . .u t-. - c*.nv- n- 
12.' ■ ’ mb-r
■d th" Y 

1 iff.-rent
•nin-crri. and that. ;

It '
f • ! *111til ‘ (i.XY.V.A.. * 7.0'' Y C.A. a- • u bm it t ■-h'tlid b

ship by iiaviri'j all th- jiranch- 
a i-i h i', ii lum b.-fi

ak zt)21 i.(hi:i on
f. r-

■ialper an mm 
-unt Carried

bile a I1111 v If.isuppl) ing ALik lor city Trade.
“Safety nrst'' is a good slogan in 

the man business. iu make m.ia 
sale u must be uruwu from nealtuy 
to »vs — preierabiy muse wnicn nave 
passed tne lubcieuim test; tne stable, 
pasiute auu ail surroundings must be 
clean; tne utensils wnicn come in 
contact with the mtik must bo clean; 
the persons nanuaug the miik should 
be n living auverusement ui exempli
fied cieananess; the delivery wag
gons, cans, mensures, etc., snould ne 
clean. In order üüat assurance of 
safety may be uouuiy sure, it is ad
visable to pasteurize the milk,— 
is, heat it to 14b degrees to iou de
grees k\, hold at tuts temperature 
lor twenty to tuirty minutes, men 
cool to ûu degrees F. or below and 
hold at tuis temperature until deliv
ered to the consumer. Pasteurized 
milk is tne safest kind of milk for 
humans to drink.

The person buying milk has certain 
duties in order to ensure a safe pro
duct, especially tor children. Among 
these may be mentioned: Placing in.* 
milk at once on delivery In a refrig
erator or cool ceuar protected from 
dust and odors, and by keeping it in 
a tightly-closed vessel—preferably in 
the milk bottle covered with an in
verted glass tumbler, or special cov
er; the top oi the xmlk-cup should ut* 
wiped to remove oust before taking 
it from the milk bottie; no more mux 
should be taken from the supply bot
tle than is required for a meal; any 
"left over” milk, suouid not be put 
into the supply vessel alter the meal, 
as this will likely spoil the whole of 
the milk on hand; milk taken to a 
sick-room should not be used lor any 
other purpose, except it be boiled auu 
then only for cooking; milk buttles 
should bo washed as soon as emptj 
and be promptly returned to me 
milkman—in no case snould milk 
bottles be used for any other purpose 
in the house lhaji lor nothing milk.— 
prof. il. II. Dean, Ontario Agricul
tural College, Gueipu, Unt.

, ■ -I,.* liypnf n-v t int perm- -
v. "ik of th" ' .;.,j

■TNIVZ'ltl- n Ü! Z" • n * " ! I t-1 til'' ' a. 1•
. !•-. XV.- plan- i • ur-< 1 v- - oil r- -ni as ; -,
atim- tl.at \w haw ii • c-niiit nce ill j .M1 i 
i- Y.M.C.A "

• I* .I*., . n t c* a hit t - far, hut 
a- h.-vn furni-h l with 

pl.-ntv • t t."’ i-’ii "lit 1 Chairman 
B, H. T* r :Y- . fir-t v -pr. -i<1- nt.

Y.M.C.A. Called “Four-Flushers."
“They an- th

in tlm W'-rhl." was tin- définiti-n > i 
Y.M.C.A. civ.-n by C-znrale 

St aunt n. « f Pi tvrh« r *.
Pp v neial <• r t ivy Turley stated ............ .

that In- liad a*k<* l • v. l'.v returned man Hi- XX*i*.;—D -n’t pass C.r- l.uvk. It 
whom In* had v-'iiv in contact with wa* vour acts of impr<»vi<l*nce.

....... ,â D. N. FLAIfDER
•i*Ias un-in'-! y. of th- "

1,2 • 12 ’
8,414,942..91

$101,817,909.05
:

Cana ian army. Successor to Stephen King 

IS READY TO
| Contract for Hot Water System, Hot Air System, F 

Plumbing, Tin-smithing’.
Consult him before coming to any ^decision in these 

matters. Information cheerfully given.

assets.
B ink 2.5-0.2-4 7- 

10 ,i - i-o ",
Curr» nt C".n h - I I '-y th.. 
D -in iv -ii ( • v- riinu nt N t -

X i -i.’nt - n of nnaiVnuty f i.urp- - 
nni- n_ tin- nu-u-1 - r* • -i t ■ :• G .XX .X .A.th.0 78

M >0,000.00 
375.126.-G 
^05,649.00 
175 -45.VI 
j<Hi.7.V.i.55

I ;."2< uinnim- usly t-a--- d.
urnacesD- p- -it in tli- < -utral : 1 I 

Di p--it w ith M mist' r 
Not. - - f iithvi" Bank - 

ther Bank

•î t
ij.* -t f**ur*’*lu-1 i■ r— Looking Into ft.

Mr. St- nihn-kt—Yt s. w- 've Ir -t nil 
m'-nvy. hut it was an act of Pro-

Glv , k“ on 
Balai)cvi* due by <-tl 
Due from Bank-, and Bank 

Kimrdom ...
Due from Banks 

in L'aiiacln ami th

Banks u th*-
tint-11 1 tits 1!< t

vn. GAS FITTING \Vfe have had extensive experience 
A SPF'CiAI TY 'vith natural gas and are in a position 

to give you good service.

64,342.79
l-*where thanVnind Bntikin e-

iiited Ktnu 1- nt
pendent

G.76-9»' 1.3.65

/.522.497.-7
McClary Agent Thames StDominion on 1 Pr-iviiu al G- v- rnnivUt s -unti.

• ding market valu. ...........................
VatiHilian Municipal S. uvit • -. an-l Briti-h. t- r- 

••ici and Colonial Public curiti.., other than 
Canadian 

Kailivay ami
not exceedin'-' market vain

. .S .V6t.75<:u
GAS, COAL AND WOOD STOVES.

10

Children Cry for Fletcher’s.............................................................................. 1.3,781.872.46
other Bonds, IL-ln titup s m | Stock-,

799.411.-2

Loans t . Provincial Goveriinn nts ................................ $ 5fM»/if>0.(M)
Loan- to Cities, Towns, Munitipanti« s and School

Districts ........................................... .................................... 5,684,013.31
Call and Short Lnaii- (net exc-d.n-9 thirty days) .

hi Canada on Bonds. Debentures .m l St -cks 2,4«0.097.07

19.943.073 27

AL BRANTFORD BICYCLES8.654,110.38

?j .? 57.119.681.52
Cana la (le*s rebate 

iit (as per contra)

Other Current Loans and Di
nf interest) ............................

Liabilities .
Overdue Debts (estimated l.*s< pp-vnl,. | f, r)
R, «1 Estate (other than Bank Promis w ...
Mortua^vs on Real Estate «old by the Bank 
Bank Prends» s. at not m-hv than co-t. p..* amounts written oft 
Other Assets, not included iu the fore.^.ing .........................................

$101,817,909.05

Say Boys ! When Buying a Bicycle, Why 
Not Buy the Old Reliable

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

V#cafy/. fCO&cA&i'. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is ÔASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, iviorphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

tn,;ifl2.95**.a-- 
81,600 1 0 

211.486.117 
4.'i6.filti.00 
811.903.68

■f Vont 'Huts uni' i I.1 tv r, ,,j o

I Brantford 
Red Bird

;

1
AUDITORS’ REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS.

hikt ahtet "ith tin- book- anu nc- 
1 with the uvrti-

XV,. haw conipnrvd the ab,»v«* bal 
m counts* at thv Chief Office <>f Imperial Bank of Canada 
■ Bvd rvtuvna received fmm it- Branch( J arui nft,r checking thv cash ana
— vtrifvimj the* aveuritivs at the Chi- f ()fficv and certain "i the principal

branches mi 30th April. 1918. we certify that in cur opinion such Balance 
Sheet exhibit.-* n true and coinot view ,,f the Bank's affairs, ai curding to 
the best of our information, the explanations given to us and as shown 
by the Books of the Bank. , .

In addition to the examinations mentioned, the cash and securities at 
the Chief Office and certain of the principal Branches wi n* checked and 
verified hy us during the year aiul foUnd to be in accord with the books ot

The Bicycle Season is Here and We 
Have a Complete StockThrobbing Gangs for Ontario*

Farmers are shorter of labor this 
year than they have ever been before, 
in many cases there may be but one 
m au ou a farm, assisted, perhaps, oy 
a boy. It will be necessary, tfiere- 
lore, to economize labor in every way 
possible in order that this year's har
vest may bo taken off and the fall 
wi>rk completed In preparation for 
the 1919 crop.

While there are objections to the 
threshing gang in, Ontario It Is hoped 
to initiate the work on a reasonably 
large scale this year. The Ontario 
Department of Agriculture is making 
a study of the proposition as it affects 
the farmer, while the Ontario Labor 
Bureau has agreed to provide 5,000 
men for threshing gangs if there la 
a demand for these. With suitable 
co-operation between the farm public 
of the province and the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture there 
should be no difficulty In organizing 
a tor^e number of gangs this fall.

the ^jJnj^|orniatjon nnci explanations required have been given to 

all transactions of the Bonk which jmV(. come under our notice, have, in 
opinion, been within the powers (,f Die Bank.

1 G. T. CLARKSON, F.C.A.
R. J. DILWORTH, F.C.A. 

of Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth. 
The number of shareholders in the Batik has been increased during the 

year from 1,879 to 1,921.
The customary motions were ma,]0 and carried unanimously.

G. T. Clarkson, F.C.A., Toro„t,,t nnd Mr. R. J. Dilworth, F.C.A., 
Toronto, were appointed auditors of t|le Bank for the ensuing year.

The scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following Share, 
duly elected Directors for the ,-nsuing year : Messrs. Peleg How

land, Elias Rogers, William Ramsay (0f Howland, Stow, Scotland), Caw- 
tlira Mulock. William Hamilton Mer,-jtt, M.D., (St. Catharines), Sir Wil
liam Gage. Sir James Aikins, K.C., (Winnipeg), Hon. XV. J. Hanna, M.P. 
P., John Northway, J. F. Michie, J, w Woods, E. Hay.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. l’eleg 
President, and Mr. Elias Rogers, Vice-President,
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Runabout - $575 
Touring - - $595 
Coupe 
Sedan - - - $970 
Chassis - . $535 
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